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關於《反歧視法》禁止校園歧視及騷擾的
Things You Should Know About
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個

Protections Against Discrimination
您應該瞭解的重點
and Harassment in School Under the
Law Against Discrimination
The
New Jersey Law Against
(LAD) prohibits
discrimination
and 禁止歧視
新澤西州反歧視法
》(NewDiscrimination
Jersey Law Against
Discrimination,
LAD)
1 《或因偏見造成的騷擾行為發生於工作
bias-based harassment in employment, housing,
and
places
of
public
accommodation,
、住房以及學校等公共設施場所，包括對實
including schools, based on actual or perceived race, religion, national origin, gender,
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際或感知到的種族、宗教信仰、出身國、性別、性傾向、殘疾、性別認同或表達以
sexual orientation, disability, gender identity or expression and other protected
。這表示學生或學校職員不得因偏見而造
及其他受保護的特徵均禁止歧視或騷擾
characteristics. That means that you cannot be subjected to bias-based harassment
，對您作出騷擾行為
成敵對校園環境
from students or school
staff in a way that 。
creates a hostile school environment.
若學校知悉或事先知悉存在該等騷擾情況
，則須採取行動制止
例如action
，若老師或
If a school knows or should have known about such
harassment, it must。take
則學校須採
學校其他職員知悉一名學生因同班同學的殘疾狀況而不斷對其騷擾
to stop it. For instance, a school must take action if a teacher or other school，
official
knows that one
。 student is repeatedly harassing a classmate because of her disability.
取行動制止
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The LAD
also applies to school-sponsored functions and activities
that
take place
LAD
亦適用於學校在課餘時間資助開展的職能及活動
。例如
，學生有權參加高中
outside
of
school
hours.
For
example,
students
have
the
right
to
participate
in high
。
和大學體育運動，而不應受到隊友、對手或隊伍支持者作出的種族或宗教騷擾
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在實行學校紀律政策
（包括停學和開除的決定
）時，LAD 對種族、宗教信仰、性別、
from teammates, opponents
or fans.
性傾向以及其他受保護的特徵均禁止歧視。
The LAD also prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, religion, gender,

school and college athletics without being subjected to racial or religious harassment

sexual orientation, and other protected，
characteristics
in the implementation LAD 規定
行使或試圖行使上述權利或依據
對於檢舉因偏見造成的騷擾或歧視
of
school
discipline
policies,
including
suspension
and
expulsion.
的任何其他權利，或協助他人行使其權利之人士，學校不得因此進行報復。
A school cannot retaliate against a person for reporting bias-based harassment
or discrimination, for exercising or attempting to exercise these or any other rights
under the LAD, or for assisting someone else in exercising their rights.

欲瞭解更多資訊或提出投訴，請瀏覽
NJCivilRights.gov
或致電 973-648-2700
To
find out more or to file a complaint,
go to NJCivilRights.gov
or call 973-648-2700
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Attorney General)
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